
CITY NOTICES.

HICHOLOTION.
IKi tt roHitlvixl, by tho oily council

of tlio city of Modford:
Thnt It l.i tlio liiliiiill'in of tlio

council to ciumo alloy between Emit
Sixth and Emit Main iitrootii from Con-tn- il

iivonuo to Hlviirnlilo avenue lo lui
litiprnvcil by paving imino for u wlillb
of 20 fool with uiiphult piiVniiiont, eon-Hliitl-

of u concrete Iiiiho, it
niiplinltlo lilmlor, and u

wearing imrfne.o, nil In iircordmi:o
with tho gonorol iipociricntlonii pro-pare- d

by tho city engineer of imld
city, nnil with nddltlonul Hpoclflcntlonit
nubmlttoil by tho Clurlt & Honory

company, both of which gen-

eral and additional Hpoclflcutlonn aro
on fllo In tho offlco of tho city nr

of wild city, and khiichm tho
cohL thereof on tho property adjacont
tit mild Improvomont,

Tho council will moot at tho coun-
cil chamber In tho city hall In nald
city on thu 21nt day of Juno, 1010, at
7:!t0 p. in., at which time all protean
ngaltiHt tho making of wild Improve-
ment and tho awiomilng of tlio cot
thereof h ntaroiiald will bu hoard.

The city recorder Ih hereby ordered
to publlHh tlilH resolution ouco In tho
Dully Mall Tribune, a ncwHpapnr of
general circulation In mild city, and
to poHt tho name an roqulrod by tho
charter at lennt ton dayii boforo tho
dato or imld meeting.

Tlio roregolng resolution wnw paw-

ed by tho city council of the city of
Medford, Orogon, on tho 7th day of
Juno, 11M0, by tho following vote:

Welch uyo, Morrlck nyo, Emorlck
nlment, Wormian nyo, Eltart ayo and
Dominor aye.

Approved Juno 8th. 1010.
W. II. CANON, Mayor,

Attest:
ROUT. W. TELKER.

City llecorder.

RESOLUTION.
lie It rcmilvod, by tho city council

of the "Itv of Medford:
That It In mo intwillo.t of tho

council to cniiHo (irapo Htrcet from
Sixth street to Eighth ntreot In wild
city to ho Improved by placing on both
Bldeii of Bald r.troot u concrete curb
and gutter, and by pavlni; tho sumo
for a width of JO foot with iiHpbalt
pnvoinont, conitlHtlni; of n con
rrntu hum). Nliich nmihiiltlc binder,
mid a wenrlng Hiirfaco, nil in!
ucfordnnco with tho general Hpoclfl-- i
catloiiH nrotmrod by the city engineer
of Bald city, and with additional spec- -

Iflcatlom Hiibmltted by the Clnrk fc
Heuory Coniitructlon company, both
if which i:iuunil uhd additional spec- -

tnereoi iimiuMi;
tojiald Improvoiuent.
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following

roHoItitlon
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aro file C()Mtl nrorcBnld i)ll)nK
rtly recorder city, nnd

.
niwi'HB tlio cost 011 um
adjacent

all

council will meet 1110 j)al)y n Trlbuno, a newspaper
ell chamber tho city unld K0rn circulation snld
city tho 21hI day or June. 1010, nt,,0 ,)0Hl ,mmo required by
7:30 m.. which time nil protontH clmrter tcn ,inH before the
ngnlnHt mnklng wild (lnte of meeting,

tho r()r).Kntug resolution pass-there- or

aroresnld bo heard. tnt or city of
city recorder hereby Oregon, the day of

publlHh thlH onco in thoi jn0( il0. by following
Onlly Mnll Tribune, a nownpapor aye, Merrick Emorlck
gonornl circulation andul)HOnt( Elfert
ti iiont mime iih required by tho
charter nt least ton dnyn botoro
dato snld

Tho roregolng wiih pass-

ed by city council or city of
Medford, Oregon, tho dny of
Juno, 101O, by tho voto:

Welch nyo, Morrlck nyo, Emorlck
nliHont, Wortmnn Elfert nyo nnd
Demmer nyo.

Approved Sth. 1010.
W. II.

Attest:
ROUT. W. TELFER.

City Recorder.

UKNOM'TIOX.
Ho It remilved, by city council

,r tno ci.v .Miiuiniiii
It Ih tho the

council North Holly Btroot
from West Main to Second Btroot in
said city bo Improved by placlim

phnltle

CcdoH

monB
mnd.0

thoi
with

Tho nt couii-- i
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II. Mayor,

Attest:
ROUT. TELFER.

City

Ho It roHolved. by tho city council
of tho city Medtard:

li Iho lntontlon or
council to causo South Holly Htreet

West
HtreotH mild city ho
bv both hIiIoh
Btroot concroto

paving hiuuo a width
rrom WeHt Ninth

Htreet 30 taet Ninth Btroot
ntreot, with nnphnlt

of a con-

croto a binder,
woarlng nil

with gouorni
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or city, hpoc- -
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mid the
thereof on will bo heard,

Tho city recorder Ih hereby ordered
thlfl once the

Dally Mall Tribune, a nowiipapor
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to pent the mime iih required by the
charter tonal ten before tho
date of mild

The wiih puhh-e- d
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In hnll In In city, nnd

on tn0 as tho
p. nt at 0!l8l

tho of Improve- - Hniil
nient nnd nBnesHlng of tho .j., wn

ok will I,,,j ny city council the
The Ih ordered tMt,(for(( on 7lh

to tho vote:
aye,
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Medrord, Orogon, on ino an ony oi
Juno, 1010, by tho vote:

Welch yo, Merrick Emorlck
abHont, Wortman Eltart ayo
Dummer

Juno 8th, 1010.
W. II. CANON, Mayor,

Attorn:
HOI1T. W.

Rocordor,

RESOLUTION.
Ho It IloHolved by tho City Council
tlio City Medrord, That It Ih tho

Intention the council ciiuho EnHt

Eighth ntreot from IJ'AnJ Rlvor
Hide avenu, In city, ho Im-- J

proved by both hIiIob

wild Htreet u concroto curb mid But-

ter, and by paving the flame u

width 40 feet with pnvc-meu- t,

of u concroto
bnHe, a Much binder and a
wearing Hiirfaco, nil In
with tho HpociricillonH pro-par-ed

by the city or

city, and with Hpoclflcn-IIoii- h

Hiibmlttol by tho Clark & Henry
CoiiHtructlou Compnny, both which
general and additional HpoclflcatloiiH

aro In office tho city
recorder city, and riHHCHH tho
coBt tho property ndjucont

said Improvomont.
Tlio council will meet nt tho

,,n (.i,,,,U!i- - in Mm rlty bull In mild,
cjt). tjl0 o Jol ,ay ()f j,ino, 1010,
nl n ,. which tlmo nil pro- -

t0Ml IlKalnnt tho making of mild lm- -

,,rnv..iiii.iii mid thu iiukohhIiik or the

city recorder ih u
lto piiiilluli onco In

Dommer nyo.
Juno Sth, 1010.

W. II. CANON, Mayor.
Attest:

ROUT. W. TELFER.
City

ORDINANCE NO.
An ordinance tho Issu-

ance 14000 of the improvomont
ooiuIh of tho city or Medford, Juckfion
county, and directing tho

tho name for nc-

conlnnco chaptei V of Title
XXVI I of HellliiKOr Cotton's Anno
tated Codes Statutes of tho

Oiogon
()ly' f Mndford doth as

irollown:
8ocUol i, whorcaB, the city of

MlUoi.(, nnB lorotororo duly caused
'H0W)rB , ))0 jnj,i Co-t.i- ln stioets
j ry aml ,mB nH30!:rcd tho

to pny undor tho
section abovo cltod

hna boon mado filed as
Ih tho Bum of as shown by
imld bond lieu dockot;

Now. theroforo. said Mod- -

doth ordain iih nforoHald
Mm In authorized to bo

amount or $ 1000.00 In donomlnntloiiH
J250.00 $r00.00 each, as may

bo
Section Said bondn Bhall bo In

tho form:
$ No

City Medford,
JackHon County,
Stnto of Orogon.

Improvement Bend.
Know all men by theso proBonts,

thnt city of In tho county
of Btato Oiogon, for vnluo
recolvod, horoby agrees promlsos
to pay' tho bearer tho mini $

dolltini coin of tho United
of Ainorlca, on tho presentation

and Hiirrondor or thlH on

tho first day of
In tho your or our Lord ono thousand
ulno hundred twont), without
grnco, with Intorost thereon rrom tho
dnto horoof until until
tho tlmo tho Intoroat
payment next onmilng publication
or uotico by tho city or nlodford that

bond bo tnken up can-collo- d

that Intercut thoreoii will
coaflo tho Interest payment portod
next audi publication,
tho roto 0 jior cent por rii'ium, pay-ubl- o

Homl-tinnuall- y, In llko coin on
tho fliHt day of and

oi oncu on
preHontr.tlon of tho

propor coupoim horoto nnnoxod, prin-

cipal intorost payablo of- -

"otn Bines 01 mini iuii-i- . w""r(iHt thoreor tho property nonunion
curb and gutter, nnd by paving tlio , . ,n with tho char-Hnm- u

for a width or 10 reet froiniu,r ()f mi,(, um,(
West Mnln to Fifth nt root, nnd Jfi whoreaB, cortnln owners or Bimdry

from Fifth Rorond BtrootB, j
l,(,CCH of ,,r0j)orty, oacli aBHCSBod for

"with nsphnlt pnvenient, t stit-- h Improvomont In a num oxcood-- n

concrete burnt, a an- -,
j,,K ?or,i0o lmvo duly undo nnd tiled

binder nnd a wearing 'plication to pay said boo r.l
all In with tho HH1on(8 j inBtnllments, in accord-genor- al

HpecltlcatloiiH prepared by tho, wm, BOct Ion 2727 of mild nellin-clt- y

englnoor of city, with Kor Cotlou'a nnd
additional Bpeclflcatloiifl Bubmltted by'gtntutos; and,
tho Clnrk & llenery CoiiBtructlon com- - wl assosamont nnd bond
pany, both which genornl nnd nddl-- 0 ,jcuot has been duly up
tlonnl HpeciricatloiiH nro on fllo In -- .cordnnco with tho provision
orrico or tho city recorder or Hnld city, Bftj,j ft0Ption and flection 2728
and nflscHs tho thoroor tho Baj,j coiIoh nnd Statutes, and tho
property adjacont to Haiti liuprovo- - total union t of unpaid aniorsmontH
mont. ror such Htreet ImprovoinentH nnd ror
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CITY NOTICES.

flee of tho troanuror of th" city
Medford.

Thin bond In of n Horlon au-

thorized by an act of tho logliilatlvo
auMembly of tho alato of Orogon on-till-

"An act to provide for tlio Ikhii-iiii- co

bomlH for the Improvement of
iitreelM and tho laying of noworB In In-

corporated cltlcH mid for tho payment
of tlio coMt or fliich ImprovemontH and
laying or Hevorn by InntnllmontH,"
filed In tho oirico or Uio nocrotary or
Hlato Kobruary 22nd, 1803, iih nmond-c- d

by nn act entitled, "An net to
nmeiid Ncctlomi 1, 2, 3, 4, fi, 0 and 7
or an act entitled ,An net to provide
ror tho lflHii.inco of bonilB ror tho

of Htrcotu and laying of
Hewers In Incorporated cltlcB and for
the payment of tho cobI of nuch Im-

provemontH nnd lnylng Bowers by
InHtnllinontH,' filed In tho ofrico or
tho secretary of Btato, February 22nd,
1803," approved February 28th,
1001, and In mi obligation of tho city
or Medford, aforesaid, nnd Ib not to bo
deemed or taken to bo within or any
part or tho limitation by lav nn to tho
IndobtodnoHB of mild city, and It Ib

rurthor certified that all requlromontB
of law have boon rully compiled with
by tho propor ofMtorH In tho tamilng
or thin bond nnd that tho total amount
or HiIh liinuo docs not exceed the limit
proBcrlbed by Hnld net.

ThlH bond Ih redeomablo nt tho or-ri- co

or tho ald troonuror at tho op-

tion or tho city or Medrord, upon tho
payment or tho rnco value tnorcor
with accrued Interest to tho dato or
payment at any Boml-minu- al coupon
period at or after ono year from tho
date hereof nn provided In H?.ld act.

For tho ftililllmcnt or tho condl-tluii- B

or UiIb obligation, tho faith and
credit or tho city or Modrord nro horo-b-y

pledged.
In wltncHB whorcor, UiIb bond haB

been Blgned tho mnyor and attest-
ed by tho recorder or mild city or Med-

rord and tho corpornto neal or tho
city of Modrord hereto aftixed UiIb

dny or
A. D. 1010.

Mnyor.
Attest:

City Recorder of tho City 'of Medford.
Section 3. Each or Bald bonds shall

lmvo attached thereto twenty cou-

pons, each or which shall bo In tho
following rorm:

City or Medrord,
Stnto or Oregon

NV, .,., to tm, ju.nrcr
n ,,) co)n nf ln0 untcd States of

Ln,crjcn nt tho orrico or tho trcaHiircr...... n ,, , firt ,inv nf

.,.,, .......1 H BOOnor redeemed an mere
" - -

In provided, which redemption wtu
render this coupon void.

Mayor.

Recorder ot City ot Medford.
Said coupoitB elinll bo numbered

frr..,i mm iii twntv. resucctlvcly.
Section i. Tho mnyor ot said city

Is hereby nuthorUcd nnd directed toi
Hl'tn Hnld bonds, nnd tho city recorder
to' countersign tho snmo attaching
thereto tho oeal ot clt;, nil on
l,oli..lf of snld citv. I

on In orrico or ,l0rt.of llB x Intercut on im-th- o

or Haiti i,an, 'provement bond No unless

coRti

ofi t.lch
snld

Juno

That

Bald

nerooy

of Bald

homttv

States

on

c

H

,H,
Bald

or
or

on of

In

of

one

of

of

by

by
snld

Thnt

pave-- .

ubicbs

Section Medford. That
hereby directed

Svlded tho foi rrom
with hoc-- city limits, said city,

2730 a'ld uy sides
Btato and

advertise bondR Hale, and with
tho

hlghcHt obtainable, not less mnn
pnr and accrued interest, and in

ho Bhall nnnounco that
ho will recolvo Healed for
tho purchaso of Hold any

thereor nt any
tlmo botaro t:30 m. Juno 21st,
1,J1- -

iin nimii snld advortlEomont
three pub-llHh-

nnd printed snld city, and
shnll Biibmlt tho Healed re-

ceived nccordanco with Bald adver-
tisement tho tounrll Its

tliorearter.
by tho city council of Medford, Oro-

gon. on tho 7th., dny of
by tho following voto.

Wolch. ayo; ayo, Emorlck
absent, Wortmnn nyo, Elfort nyo and

Approved Juno Sth,
W. H. CANON. Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER,

City Rocordor.

RESOLUTION.

Bo Resolved by tho City
tho City of Medford, That tho

intention of tho council Jack-
son Riverside
Columbia nvenue, in Bald to bo
Imp'-ove- by placing both sides ot
said concroto curb and gut-to- r,

nnd by paving vho samo
with 30 root nsphnll pavo-

niont, or concroto
bnHo, binder nnd

wenrlng Burtaco, all In nccord-

anco with tho specifications
prepared dny tho englnoor

nnd with cpeclficatlona
mlttod by tho Honory Con-

struction both of which
gonoral nnd Bpeclflcatlons
nro tho or tlio city
recorder snld city, and nsaoss tho
coat thoroof tho proporty adjacont

Bald Improvomont.
Tho council will moot nt tho Council

Chamber tho City Hall lu city
tho 21st day of Juno, 101 at 7:30
in., at which tlmo all protests

agnlnats ngnl-in- t tho making
Improvomont nud tho nBsooalng tho

thereof nforcsaid will bo

hoard.
Tho city rocordor horoby ordored
publfBh resolution onco In tho

Dally Mnll Trlbuno, iowspnpor
gonoral circulation In city, and to
oat tho samo roqulrod by tho Ohnr- -

CITY NOTICES.

tor, at loiiMt ton dayn boforo tlio dato
of nald mooting.

Tho foregoing Resolution wan
pacMod by tho-clt- council of tho City
of Medford, Oregon, on tho 7th day
of Juno, 1010, by tho voto:

Wolch nyo, Morrlck Emorlck
aJiBont, Wortman nyo, Eltart ayo and
Demmer ayo.

Juno 8th, 1010.
W. II. CANON,

Mayor.
AttcBt: ,

RORT. W. TELFER,,
City Recorder.

RESOLUTION.
Ho Resolved by tho City Council

of tho City or Modrord, tho
Intention of tho council cause West
Fourth Htrcet taom Oukdalo avenue
tho west city Ilmllfl, said city, bo
Improved by paving tho Enmo ror
width of 30 with asphalt
mont, connlstlng of Cinch concroto
huso, cnphnltlc binder mid

wearing nurfneo, all ncconl-
nnco with tho goncrnl specifications
proparcd by tho city engineer of
city, and with additional Bpcciricatlons
Biibmlttod by tho Henry Con-

struction Company, both or
gonernl and additional spcciricatlons
aro on fllo In tho otflcc of tho city
recorder of Bald city, and tho
cost thereof on tlio property adjacent

said Improvomont
Tho counc'l will moot at tho Coun-

cil Chamber in tho City Hall said
city tho 21st dny June,
nt 7:30 rn., at which tlmo all pro-teat- ii

against tho making or said im-

provement and tho nssesslng of tho
cost thereof aforesaid will bo

hoard.
Tho city recorder hcroby or-

dered publloh this Resolution onco

In tho Dally Trlbuno, howb-pnp- or

of general circulation
citv. nnd post tho snmo

by Charter, at 120
tho of meeting. ciinrtcr

Tho is
pnsBcd tho Medford
of day

section 125or by

Tho recorder of Hnld clty,of tno of It tho
Is to roglstcr so ,ntorUon of tne council to causo

.Tank thereror In South Fir street Wt Main to

going in nccordanco south In to bo

Hon or said Codes Statutes mprovc,j placing on both
of tho of Orogon. 0 said fitrcct a concroto

'B same tar
city

Bald tar la width or 40 feet asphalt pave-th- at

snmo will bo sold tar thoi nient. conslstlnc or a concrete
prlco

Bald
f.,ivirHRnniont

proposals
bonda or

portion nt his offlco
p.

iiiiIiIIhIi
tlmcB In a dally nOWBpnpor

In
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In
to at next
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Juno, 1010,
to-wi- t:
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1010.
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city,
on
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ror a
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coiiHlBting u

a nsphaltlo a

gonoral
city of Hnld

lt rddltlonnl
Chirk &

Company,
additional

on In offlco
of
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p.
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coat iih
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to this
a of
said
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following
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Approved
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It
It Ih

to
to

In to
a

feet
a

a a
In

Bald

Clnrk &

which

to

In

on or 1010,
p.

aB

is
to

a
In Bald

to as ro

Paid

5. Is

Wolch ayo. Merrick ayo, Emorlck
absent, Wortman nyo, Eirert nyo and
Dommer

1010.
W. H. CANON.

Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER,

RESOLUTION,

Be it Resolved by tho City Council

unHOi n asphnltlc binder ana a
ch wearing surtaco, all in

tho general speciricatlono
by &. Honory

company, of which
nro on file In tho offlco or tho city
recorder or said city, and assess tho
cost thereof on tho adjacent
to said Improvement

Tho council will at tho coun-

cil Chambor in City In said
on tho 21st day of Juno, 1910.

nt p. m., at which tlmo all pro--

against tho mnklng of Im-

provements and nssesslng of tho
cost thereof aa will bo
hoard.

Tho rocordor la horoby or-

dored to publish this resolution onco
In tho Dally a nows-pap- or

of gonoral In said
city, nnd to snmo as ro-

qulrod by tho Chartor, at loast tcn
dnya botaro tho of mooting.

Tho Rosolutlon was

passed by th city council of tho City
or Modrord. Oregon, on tho 7th dny
or Juno, 1010, by tho following voto:

Wolch nyo, Morrlck ayo, Emorlck
nbHont. Wortman ayo, Eltart nyo nnd

dominor ayo.
Approved Juno Sth, 1910.

W. II. CANON,
Mayor

Attest:
ROBT. W, TELFER.

City Rocordor.

ORDINANCE NO. :UO.
All niithorizimr tho iMi-nnc- o

$15,000 of tho water main
bond' of of Medford. Jnck-Mi- u

countv. Orcirou. and directimr the
ndvertisimr of the sumo for sale iu
accordance sections 11(1-12- 7 of

charier of snid eitv.
The of Medford doth ordiiiu

us follows:
Section I. Whereas, of

Medford lui heretofore dulv caused
water mains to bo iu certain
hlrcotc said citv. mid luih dulv

the cost thereof to prop-
erty benefited thereby, iu accordance
with tlio charter of citv: nnl
whereas certain owners of certain

of property each nshoxsod
such improvement in u
$15 have dulv mado and filed im-

plications to nnv said several
in installments in accordance

with section 120 of charter:

CITY NOTICES.

and. a water main lion

docket linn been dulv made tin in ac-

cordance with tho provisions of said
flections of nid churlcr. nnd the to

tal amount of unpaid assessments
for bucJi water mains, nnd for which
anrdicntion to rmv tinder the nrovis
ions of said Hcctionfl abovo cited has
hcoii made and filed as aforesaid, is
tho sum of Slfi.000.

Now naif citv Med-

ford doth ordain iih aforesaid, that
there is hereby authorized to he is-

sued bonds of citv in total
amount of $15,000 in dcnominntionH
of $250 nnd .WOO as fiinires each, oh
nmv bo convenient.

Section 2. Said bonds shall be in
the following form:

Serial No. .

$ . No
Citv of Medford.
Jackson conntv.
State of Oregon.

Water MnSn Bend.
Know ull Men bv Thcue Presents:

Thnt the citv of Medford. in
countv of Jackson. Btato of Oretron.
for vnluo herebv aerees,
and promises to pay to bearer
tho sum of S in cold coin
the United States of America, on tho
presentation and of this

on the first dav of
in the venr of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred nnd . without
crnce. with interest thereon from
date hereof until redeemed or until
tho (imp of ihn interest
nnVmcnt next ensuintr tho publication
of notice bv the citv of Medford thnt
this bond will bo taken up and can-
celled, nnd that interest thereon will
cense at the interest payment period
next followin" such publication, nt
the of G per cent per annum,
pnvnblc scmi-nnnual- lv in like cold
coin on first dav of nnd

first dav of in each
venr. on the prcsentaticrn nnd sur-
render the proper coupons hereto
annexed. Principal nnd interest pay-

able at the office of tho treasurer
of citv of

This bond is one of a scries nu- -
flinrirnfl liv cffpiinns 11 fi. 117. Ilfi.

eminer. cauho 10 oe i ir ibiisrreu irom
the cencrnl fund of citv to the
Miikintr fund provided bv snid see-- )

tion for the nayment of tho series
oi which mis is one. such

nmounts from time to time ns nmv
bo necessnrv to enable snid fund lo
meet nil nnvraents pnvnble of the
same. This is not deemed
or token to be within or nnv part of
the limitation bv law ns to ,ho in-

debtedness of snid citv. and it is fur-
ther certified nil the

of law have been fullv com-
plied with bv tho proper officers in
the issuinc of this bond nnd thnt the

quired tho least tenj jo6. 121. 122. 123. 124. 125.
I'.nyB boforo d.-.t-o I and 127 of"the of the citv of

foregoing Resolution waBj Medford. and nn of the
by tho city council of City j citv of aforesaid. The snid

Medrord, Oregon, on tho 7th i citv herebv covenanting thnt it will,

June, 1010. tho following vote: n authorized bv of said

city
,

rorm,

.. curb
tho

with

fllo

Mall

,

.:

nyo
Approved Juno Sth,

City Recorder.
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ance with
submitted tho Clark
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exceed street, in
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Thi; bond is redeemable ot the of
'

fice of said trensurer nt the option
of tho citv of Medford upon the pay-
ment of the face value thereof, with
accrued interest to tho dnte pnv-me- nt

nt nnv coupon pe-

riod nt or ono venr from the
dnte hereof, ns provided bv snid
charter.

For the fulfillment of tho condi-
tions of oblitrntion the fnith and
credit of tho City of Medford are
hereby pledced.

In witness whereof, this bond hns
;ICon 8icne(1 t)V he Mimu. ,, ,.
tested the Recorder of snid Citv
of Medford nnd the corporate seal
of tho Citv of Medford hereto at-

tached thU first dnv

Mavor.
Attest:

Recorder of the Citv of
Section 3. tho said bonds

shnll hnve attached thereto twontv
coupons, eneh of which shnll be in
the following form:

CITY OF MEDFORD.
Stnto of Oreeron.

Will nnv to boarer
Dollars in Gold Coin of tho United
States of Amoriea. at office of
the Trensurer of snid Citv on tho
first dav beinjr

months interest Water Main
Bend No Serial No
unle -- aid Bend - sooner vedei'mcd
us therein provided, which redemp-
tion will render this coupon void.

Mnvor.
At lest:

Recordor of tho Citv of Medford.
Snid coupons shall ho nnmbored

from one to twenty, respectively.
Section 4. Mnvor of snid Citv

is hereby authorized and directed to
sicu said bonds, and tho Citv Recor-
der to countcr-siir- n the sumo and at-

tach thoreto the seal of said Citv. all
on behalf of said Citv.

Section 5. The of said
Citv is hereby directed to resistor
Miid bonds and number tho snmo on
tho blanks nvovided therefor in tho
foreeoinsr form, iu nccordanco with

provisions of said Charter above
cited,

Section (1. The Recorder of tho
Citv of Medford is herebv directed
to advertise said bonds for sale, and
that tho Mime will bo sold for tho
Inchest nrico obtninnble, not less
than nnr and accrued interest,
iu said advertisement ho shall nn-

nounco thnt ho will rcccivo senlod
proposals for tho nurchaso of snid
bonds, or nnv proportion thoroof, at
his offico at timo boforo 4:30
1 M. Juno 21st. 1910.

CITY NOTICES.

IIo nhnll publish Hnid ndvortiso-men- t
thrco times in tho daily news-

paper published nnd printed in said
Citv. and shall Hiibtnit tho sealed pro-
posals received in accordance with
miid advcrliflnmcnt to tho Council nt
its next mcetine thereafter.

Tho forcizoinif Urdinanoo was
pnHsed bv tho Citv Council of tho
Citv of Medford. Oretron. on tho 7th

of June. 1010. bv tho followinar
vote, to-w- it:

Welch ftve. Merrick Emerioc
nbscnt. Wortmnn nvc. Eifert avc. and
Dcrnmcr avo'.

Approved June 8th. 1010.
W. II. CANON.

Mnvor.
Attest:
rtOBT. W. TELFER.

Citv Recorder.

RESOLUTION.
lie it resolved, bv the citv council

of citv of Medford:
That it is tho intention of the coun-

cil to ennso Snmmit avenue, from
West Mnin street to West Fourth
street, in said citv. to be improved bv
plncinir on both sides of said street
a concrete curb nnd enttcr. and bv
nnvincr the same for n width of 30
feet with osoholt pavement, consist-in- e

of a ch concrete base, n --

inch nsphnltic binder nnd n ch

wenrimr surface, all in accordance
with tho cencrnl specificntions pre-
pared bv the citv encincer of said
citv. and with additional specifica-
tions submitted bv Clnrk & Uen- -
crv Construction company, both of
which een' '1 nnd additional speci
ficntions arc file in the office of
the citv recorder of snid citv. and
assess the cost thereof on the prop-
erty ndiaccnt to snid improvement.

The council will meet at the coun
cil chamber, in the citv hall in said
citv on tho 21st dav of June. 1010.
nt 7:30 v. m.. nt which time pro-

tests acainst the makinc of snid im-

provement and the nssessinc of the
cost thereof, as aforcsnid. will be
heard.

Tho citv recorder is herebv order-
ed to publish this resolution once in

Dnilv Mail Tribune, a newspaper
of cencrnl circulation in said citv.
and to post the same, as required bv
the charter, at least tcn davs before
the dote of said mcctintr.

The forecoine resolution was pass-
ed bv the citv council of the citv of
Medford. Or., on the 7th dav of June.
1010. bv the followinir vote:

Welch nve. Merrick nve. Emcrick
Jnbsen! Wortman Eifert nve and
nnmmor VD

Approved June 8. 1910.
W. II. CANON. Mnvor.

Attest: ROBT. W. TELFER.
Citv Recorder.

RESOLUTION.
Be it resolved, bv the citv council

of the citv of Medford :

Thnt it is the intention of
council o cause North Peach street

in.i.,.1 nBMn n nAHAtutfii inl nnn rlirmint Mivci n uuiiliuiu tutu iuu uuv
ter. nnd bv pavintr tho some for a
width of 30 feet with flsphnlt unve-men- t.

consisting of a ch concrete
bnse. a lVi-inc- h nsphnltic binder nnd
n lVi-inc- h wenrimr surfnee. all in
accordance with the ceucral speci-

fications prepared bv the citv encin-ee- r
of said citv. and with additional

specifications submtted bv the Clark
it Henerv Construction company,
both of which ceneral nnd ndditional
specifications nre on file in the or
fice of the citv recorder of snid citv
nnd assess he cost t hereo on he
I'itlilVllI t lit.-l- l iw riuu illllltUI v

merit.
Tho council will meet nt the coun-

cil chnmbcr in the citv hull in snid
citv the 21st dnv of June. 1010.
nt 7:30 p. in., nt which time pro-
tests ncrninst mnkinir of said im-pr- ov

nt and the nssessine of tho
cost thereof ns aforesaid, will be
heard.

Tho citv recordor is hereby ordered
to publish resolution once in the
Dnilv Mail Tribune, a newspaper of
cencrnl circulation in snid citv. and
to post the same, as required bv
charter, at least ten davs before the
dnto of snid meetiinr.

Tho foresroine resolution wns pass-
ed bv the citv council of the citv of
Medford. Or., on tho 7th day of June.
1910. bv the followinc voto:

Welch nve. Merrick avo. Emerick
absent. Wortmnn Eifert avo nud
Demmer nve.

Approved June 8. 1910.
W. II. CANON. Mavor.

Attest: ROBT. W. TELFER.
Citv Recorder.

RESOLUTION.
Bo it Resolved by the City Coun

cil of tho City ot Medford, That it
is tho Intention of tho Council to
causo south Orango street rrom
West Main to West Tenth streets, In
said city, to bo improvod by placing

both sides of said street n con-

crete curb nnd gutter, and by pav-in- a

tho snmo for n width of 30 foot
with nsphnlt pavement, consisting of
n concroto bnso, a ch ns-

phnltic binder, nnd a wearing
surtaco, nil la accordance with tho
gonoral specifications prepared by
tho city engl'iieer of said city, nnd
with nddltlo'ial specifications sub-

mitted by tho Clnrk & Itanry Con-

struction Company, both of which
gonernl nnd additional specifications
nro' on fllo In tho offlco of tho city
recordor of said city, J.jd assosa
cost thoreof on tho proporty ndjacoot
to snld Improvomont.

Tho council will moot nt tho Coun-

cil Chnmbor In the City Hall In said

inini nmnnnt nf thia Scono innc nnfifioin West M"in street to West
the limit prescribed bv this Fourth snid citv. to be im-n- Pt

proved bv plncmir on sides of

of
semi-nnnu- nl

after

this

bv
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the
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tho
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on
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CITY NOTICES.

city on tho 21et day of Juno, 1010,
nt 7:30 p. m at which tlmo all pro-tes- ta

ngnlnot tho making of said im-

provement and tho assessing of the
cost thoroof as nforcsaid will bo
heard.

Tho city recordor Is horoby or-

dered to publloh this resolution once
In tho Dally Mall Trlbuno, a news-
paper of gonoral circulation In snid
city, and to post tho ocno na re-

quired by J.ho chartor, at lonst tcn
days before tho dato of said meeting.

Tho foregoing Resolution was
passed by tho city council of tho City
of Medford, Orogon, on tho 7th day
tt Juno, 1010, by tho following voto:

loWhcay.d.,1
Welch nyo, Morrlck nyo, Emorlck

abHont, Wortman ayo, Elfort ayo and
Dommer aye,

Approved Juno Sth, 1010.
W, H. CANON,

Mayor.
Attest:
ROBT. W; TELFER,

City Recordor.

RESOLUTION.
Be it Resolved by tho City Council

of tho City of Medford, That 1 Is tho
intention of tho council to causo
North Orango street from West Main
to West Fourth streetB, in eald city,
to bo Improved by placing on both
slde3 of said ntreot a concroto curb
and gutter, and by paving tho samo
for a width of 30 feet v.Ith asphalt
pavernent, conclstlng of a
concrete base, a asphaltlc
binder and c. ch wearing surface,
all in accordance with tho general
specifications prepared by tho city
engineer ot said city, and with addi-
tional specification c submitted by the
Clark & Henry Construction Com-
pany, both of which general and ad-

ditional specifications aro on filo In
the offlco of tho city recordor of said
city, and ansess tho cost thorcot on
tho property addjadcent to eald Im-

provement.
Tho council will meet at tho Coun-

cil Chamber In tho City Hnll in said
city on the 21st day of June, 1910,
at 7:30 p. m., at which time all pro-
tests against tho making of said Im-

provement and tho assessing of the
cost thereof as aforesaid will be
heard.

The city recorder Is hereby or-

dered to publish this Resolution onco
In the Dally Mall Trlbuno, a news-
paper of general circulation In said
city, and to post the samo as re-

quired by tho Charter, at least ten
days before tho dr.te of said meeting.

Tho foregoing Resolution was
passed by tho city council of tho City
of Medford, Oregon, on tho 7th day
of Juno, 1910, b tho following voto:

Welch ayo, Merrick ayo, Emorlck
absent, Wortman ayo, Elfert ayo and
Dommer ayo.

Approved Juno Sth, 1910.
W. H. CANON,

Mayor.

Attest: J

ROBT. W. TELFER, s

City Recorder.

RESOLUTION.
Be It Resolved by tho City Council

ot tho City of Medford, That it Ib the
lntontlon of tho council to causo
Laurel street from West Main to
West Eleventh streets, in said city, to
be Improved by placing on both aides
of eald streot a concroto curb and
gutter, and by paving tho samo for
a width of 30 feot with asphalt pave-

ment, consisting of a concrete
base, a ch asphaltlc binder and a

ch wearing surfaco, all In nccord-

anco with tho general specifications
prepared by tho city onglnoor of said
ropared by tho city ongineor of said
city, and with additional specifica-

tions submitted by tho Clnrk &

Honry Construction Company, both ot
which general and additional specifi-

cations nro on fllo in tho office of the-cit-

recorder of said city, and assoaff

tho cost thoreof on tho proporty adja-

cent to Bald improvement.
Tho council will moot at tho Coun-

cil Chambor in tho City Hall in said'
city on tho 21st day of Juno, 1010, at
7:30 p. m., at which tlmo all pro-

tests agnlnot tho making of eald im-

provement and tho 'assessing of tho
cost thereof as aforesaid will be
heard.

Tho city rocordor Is horeby or-

dered to publish thla rosolutlon once
In tho Dally Mall Trlbuno, a nowspa-pe- r

of gonoral circulation In Bald city,

and to poot tho oamo as roqulrod by

tho Charter, at least ton dcys betaro
tho dnto of eald meeting.

Tho foiogolng Resolution, was
passed by tho city council or tho City

of Medford, Orogon, on tho 7th day

ot Juno, 1010, by the following voto:

Wolch nyo, Morrlck nyo, Emorlck
nbsont, Wortm'.n nyo, Elfort ayo aud

Dominor ayo.
Approvod Juno 8th, 1010.

W, II. CANON,
Mayor.

Attout:
ROBT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.
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